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All Around 
die Town

by Mary Ann SarchAt

Four representatives of General 
telephone Company of the South
west were in Silverton last week 

(lisruaa the telephone service 
kith local patrons. George Miller, 

t' County Attorney, pointed out 
them while they were at the 

jUews office, that if service 
Lcren't improved _ it might affect 

renewal of their franchise 
sith the city.

More Break -  Ins
Reported Here

The Tomlin-Fleming Gin office 
was broken into this week for the 
second time in less than three 
months Shellie Tomlin told the 
Briscoe County News that cash 
and stamps totaling approximately 
$20 were taken in the latest rob
bery.
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It was pointed out by the offi
cials pre.sent that the only way 
llie i-ompany can know about ser- 
Cice difficulties is if you report 
tlie trouble and the approximate 
kriir of the day and nature of the 
liouble. It seem-s that many of 

patrons have been complain- 
ng to their neighbors instead of 
cporting to the company.
Sherron T. Lee. Manager of the 

R.dls District, accompanied the 
|ro ip here. He assured us that if 
i.itront are dissatisfied with ler- 

Cice and if the trouble is not cor- 
% >1 after it has been reported 
"repair service." that be will 
glad if patrons will telephone 

îm at Ralls. His office number 
given at the bottom of page 

l-vo of the directory.
It was also suggested by the 

elephone officials that if you 
ijve trouble getting the operator 
• ' an.swer when you are making a 

long distance call, you should let 
p  nng SIX or seven times, and i f  

re u no answer hang up and

i. again in a few secomls. It 
1}  be, they tell us, that a light 
not working on their board, and 

hen you dial again you will pro- 
V- get a different circuit which 

^11 light up
Mr Miller ami we at the News 

kffice described several conditions 
the men, mcluding the noise 

Incountered on long distance 
tills, disconnects on calls, etc 
i  wa;- also pointed out to them 
liat people here a little hard to 
P ivince because we have b iw  

■mi.M-d better service before 
|i: : If we get it it never lasts loQg 

Mr. Lee made the <» Hswing

Eitements regarduig the eon- 
my's plans for improvement of 
I n ice in Silverton;
"We arc in the process of com- 

flefely routining all of the Cen
tal Office Office Equipmimt, 
Raking necessary adjustments or

t placement of parts found defec- 
ve. This is in addition to our 
i-.'iil.ir monthly niutimng of the 
iiuipment. This routining should 

I." up most of the complaints, 
some customers believe the 

‘uble to be in the Central Of- 
i<e Equipment. We arc also 
becking toll circuits between Sil- 
I’lton and Ralls three times daily, 
Bth ways, which should enable 

to catch any trouble before it 
encountered by the subscribers. 
By mid April or .May 1, 1964. 
have an Outside Plant and re- 

abilitation plant extension job 
fheduled. This will include the 
placement of the old cable in 

town Silverton. Along with 
rehabilitation, we plan to 

^essurize all cable where ptac- 
m 1. This will also improve ser-i 

ami reduce outages due to 
foibtime. The Out Side Plant 
ork. and increased routine main- 

Jnance, should raise the service 
Silverton to an acceptable level, j 
"Contrary to some beliefs, the 

luipment was brand new when 
|lvcrton was converted to dial 
rifi-h 18, 1952. j

I ’‘The Telephone Company cer-, 
jinly desires and intends to give 

people of Silverton good ser-J 
cc.s. and all efforts are being 

kerted to raise service to an ac-! 
h'lable level and maintain it.”

County G.S.P.A. Holds Annual
Bob Hill, manager of the Sil

verton Co-Op Elevator, also re
ported that his office was broken 
into early this week.

A ra«h of break-ins is currei *,
I A
I ly flourishing throughout i f l

Meeting, Elects New Officers
area, with several reported 

I cently in neighboring Hall (
and

GtanI Snowpilef
*hoto

^  it  tc ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ I  During a business meeting held 
Saturday night in the Silverton 
Fire Hall, G. W Lee was elected 
to succeed Pat L. NorthcuU as 
president of the Bnscoe County 
Grain Sorghum Producers Asso
ciation Northeutt retired after

Melting Slowly

; serving two consecutive terms as
president.

I Other officers elected were 
j True Burson, vice president: John 
I Francis, secretary; and Glen Lind 
i sey, elevator representative. The 
president and elevator representa 

: tive of each county a»ociation 
I serve as directors for the area as- 
. sociation.

Great snowpiles in the Texas 
Panhandle turned slowly into 
soaking moisture for the wheat 
and ramies this week with slightly 
warmer weather 

The blizzard that left up to 28 
inches of snow and six deaths in 
Texa.s cau.sed great inconvenience 
in the Panhandle, but the needed 
moisture left immense benefits

♦  At presstim* Wednesday, new 
low pressure centers were moving 
into Now Mexico, end three to five 
inches of new snpw wes predicted 
for Wodnosdsy night.

Charles Whitfill was the out- 
: going vice president and Lem 
Weaver retired after sening as 
the association's secs rtary

D. G (B illI Nelson of Amarillo, executive vice president of 
the Grain Sorghum Producers Association is shown chatting 
with Pat L. Northeutt and G. W. Lee at the conclusion of 
the annual meeting of the Briscoe County chapter Saturday

evening. Northeutt, who has served two terms as president 
of the county a.-~sociation, was succeeded by G. W. Lee. 
Pictured in the background was Nolan Chandler of AnMril- 
lo. Nelson’s assistant. (Briscoe County News Photo)

Briscoe Beet Growers

krvkes (onduded
or John Bourland
funeral services were conduct- 

for John Bourland, 49, in the 
irst Baptist Church in Canyon 
St week.
A ranch hand, Mr. Bourland 
s killed when the pickup truck 
was backing out of a snow- 

nk across the railroad tracks 
»-s struck by a freight train on 
onnoaday.
He was a nephew of Gabe Gar- 
■̂ n, and his wife, the former 
■nelle SUndifer, is a niece of 
■s C. T. IxMidermllk and Mrs. 
II Wattws. Local relatives who 
^nded the servlceg were Mr.

Mrs. G ibe Gsirison, Mr. and 
' f^MToll Garrison, Mr. and 

PaaesA Garrison, Mr. and 
Gordon Low rtr, Mrs. C. T.

Ill

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora 
McCombs were conducted at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, February 8. in the 
Central Church of Christ in Tulia. 
of which she was a member, with 
Woody Hughe.s, minister, officiat
ing.

Burial wai in Rose Hill. Neph
ews were pallbearers.

Mrs. McCombs died at her farm 
home 10 miles northeast of Tulia 
early Thursday, February 6.

She was bom December 2, 1891. 
at tfuanah and moved to Vigo 
Park in 1901. She was married to 
George Rf^eves in 1923. He pre
ceded her in death in 1954.

.Mrs. Reeves was married to 
J. B, McCombs in 1956.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, C. W. and Harry Reeves 
of Tulia; one daughter, Mrs Geor 
gia May Tillery of Moriarity, New 
.Mexico; one stepson, J. B. Mc
Combs. jr., of Borger; one step
daughter, Mrs. Bryan George of 
San Antonio; six brothers, Lee, 
Bt'n. Wright and Murray May, all 
of Tulia, Bern and Earl May of 
Silverton; four sisters, Mrs. War
ren Cope, Tulia, Mrs. R. C. Ma
lone, Plainview, Mrs. Fre<l Cox, 
Happy, and Miss Eunice May, Tu
lia; ami eight grandchildren.

Association Organized
The Briscoe County Beet Grow

ers As.->ociation was organized as a 
climax to a meeting held last Sat
urday on production and harvest-

Square Dance Club
To Meet Tonight

ing of sugar beets.
After a discussion of the func- 

I tions of .such an association, it was 
decided by the more than one 
hundred pr-rsons in attendance 

' that Bri.scoe County must be rep- 
’ rcsenteil in the movement direct 
j ed toward bringing a sugar mill 
to the Plainview, Texas, area.

The .Square Dance Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today (Thurs
day, February 13) in the P.C.A. 
community room for business.

Anyone who is interested in 
joining the club, or who is inter
ested in the organization of new 
square dance clas.scs is invited to 
attend.

Fa rmers Meet
Rescheduled

Owen Thornton, rice president 
of the High Plains Beet Growers. 
Inc. and three noyd County far
mers made the presentation of 
information.

Officers for the local associa 
tion are Harold R, Storie, chair
man: Jack Strange, vice chairman; 
and Hay Tecple, secretary-treas
urer.

Mrs. Yietta Garner
Buried Saturday

Ferguson Rites Held 
In Quitaque Monday

Funeral services for William! 
Bay Ferguson, a former Silverton: 
resident, were <?on<iucted at 3:001 
p.m. Monday in the First Baptist: 
Church in Quitaque, Burial was 
in Rest Haven Cemetery there 
under the direction of Roberts 
Funeral Home. '

Mr. Ferguson died Saturday at' 
the cafe he had operated in Quita-, 
que since retiring from farming 
two years ago. He was 52.

Graveside rites for Mrs. Agnes 
Vietta Gamer, 55, of Adrian, were 
conducted at 2:00 p.m. Saturday 
in the Channing Cemetery. | 

.Mrs. Gamer died at her home
F e b r u a o ’  L  I

Suryivors were four sisters-in-1 
law and her father-in-law.

Mrs. Coleman Garrison and 
Gamer, Silverton and Mrs. T. C. 
Hodges of .Morton attended the 
services for their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Garner.

The Agricultural Information 
•Meeting which had been schedul- 

for last week was postponed 
due to the snow, and will be held 
Tuesday, February 24, in the Bris
coe C-ounty Courtroom at 1:30 
p.m. according to County Agent 
Leon Grosilidier. i

The postponement also neces
sitated a change in speakers. El
mer Hudspeth, Agronomist for the 
South Plains Research and Exten
sion Center, Lubbock, will speak 
on the subject of herbicides and 
chemical weed control in cotton

The opinion of the group was 
that the movement will afford 
Briscoe County an opportunity to 
obtain a rightful allocation of 
sugar beets in the future.

Hyatt Services 
Held In Tulia Chapel

Funeral services for Mart Hyatt, 
90, were conducted at 2:00 p.m. 
WcHlnesday in the Wallace Funer
al Chapel in Tulia. Officiating was 
the Rev. Roland Moore, pastor of 
the Vigo Methodist Church.

Farmers Union To 
Meet Wednesday

Loudermilk, Mrs. Gerald Smith, 
Mn. TYiidie Taylor, Oiarlie B. 
ftertser end Beo Bingham.

A Farmers Union meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Febmary 19, in the P.C.A. com- 
mumty room.

Mrs. Charles Don Wallace and 
children of Lubbock haa spent 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolan RocUey.

and grain sorghum. |
Other topics to be discussed 

are: .
The boll weevil and the dia-1 
pause control j
Irrigation tail water and its . 
uses I
The public is invited to attend, 

this meeting. I

Burial was in Wayside Ceme
tery under the direction of Wal
lace Funeral Home.

D. G. (Bill) NeUui.. executive 
vice president of the area Grain 
Sorghum Producers .Association, 
and his assistant, Nolan Chandler, 
both of Amarillo, were on hand 
for the meeting which was well 
attended in spite of the weather.

A chili supper which was pre- 
parc<l at Simpson Chevrolet un 
dor the supervision of Bud House 
was served to the mim.bers and 
guests before the ousiiu^ meet
ing. Members of the arrangehients 
committee for the supper were 
Bryant Eddieman, Edwin Dicker 
son ami A. T. Bingham.

I Northeutt brought a report to 
I the membership on the progress 
I made by the county association in 
I collecting dues for the past year 
I He stated that due to the fact 
that most of the members failed 
to have their two-pounds-per- 
thousand dues deducted at the 
elevators, it had been necessary 
to conduct a campaign to raise 
the Sl.CXX) which had been tenta
tively pledged as Briscoe County’s 
dues. To date, he said, $8(X) bad 
been ct>Uected and he asked that 
members who had not paid their 
dues do so, and to assist the as
sociation by reminding their 
neighbors to pay dues.

Glen Lindsey called it to the at
tention of those present that the 
dues amount to only $1 for each 
S5(X) of income from grain sor
ghum production. It was also not
ed that the raise in price of sor
ghum which was brought about 
last year by the G.S.P.A. was en
ough to pay the dues of every 
pnxlucer for the next 30 years!!

Bill Nelson reported to the as- 
.sociation on the work which is 
being done at home and abroad to 
incroa.se the consumption of grain 
sorghum. He pointed out the in
creased tonages which are being 
shipped to foreign countries, and 
the education program which has 
been carried on in order to in
crease the demand for grain sor-, 
ghum.

Included in his comments w ere ' 
facts concerning the importance 
of representation in Washington 
to bring an increased awareness 
of grain sorghums to members of 
the House of Representatives and 
Senate to whom “ grain sorghums"! 
have always meant “com.”  H e . 
brought to the attention of mem-; 
bers several bills which are cur-j 
rently receiving attention in | 
Washington which may influence 
grain sorghums.

Snowfall in the Silverton area 
was measured at 12 14 inches, 
with drifts of several feet Snow, 
slush and water ha.s caused con
siderable damage to paving local
ly Travel is returning to nor
mal this week

Texas Highway Department 
maintatners. normally used in 
Bri.scoe Countv. have been assist
ing with road-clearing duties in 
Swisher. Randall and Armstrong 
counties

(onirol of Midge Will
Be Topic Of Meeting

Ckintrol of the sorghum midge 
will be the topic of a meeting to 
be held Saturday, February 15. 
in Lubbock. C. E. Fisher, super
intendent of the South Plains Re 
search and Extension Center, says 
the meeting will start at 10:00 
am. in the Mesa Room of the 
Texas Tech Student Union Build
ing.

Topics to be di.scussed are sev
eral, ranging from recommenda
tions for controlling midge in the 
coming season to announcing 
plans for a coordinated sorghum 
midge control research program.

Elbt'rt Harp of Abernathy, pres
ident of Gram Sorghum Producers 
•Association. will be program 
chairman. Don Rummell. Area 
Extension Entomologist, will dis- 
CUS.S recommendations for control
ling the midge in the 1964 .season. 
Rummell will list recommenda
tions as developed by a techni
cal advisory committee consisting 
of professional entomologists and 
agronomists.

James Harding, new entomolo
gist at the South Plains Re.search 
and Extension Center, w ill out
line present and future sorghum 
midge control research on the 
High Plains. Harding is expected 
to discuss chemical, cultural and 
biological methods that might be 
used to some day control the dam
aging in.sect.

Mr. and Blrs. R. C. Green, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Keith Green and child-; 
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Smithee Sunday afternoon. W. A. 
Simthee of Memphis visited his 
parents Saturday.

Mr. Hyatt, a retired farmer, 
died of a heart attack at noon 
Sunday in the home of a dauf^t- 
er, Mrs. Ola Rogers at Glen Rose, 
where he had been living for the i 
past four months. He was born
December 5, 1873, at Cleburne. L iO n n iC  O .  M c J l I T l S e y  
Louisiana, and came to the Texas
Panhandle in 1896. He farmed in Taken By Death 
Briscoe and Swisher counties.

Dr. H. O. Kunkel, .Associate Dir
ector, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, and Dr. Wayland 
Bennett. Acting Dean of Agricul
ture at Texas Tech, will announce 
plans for the coordinated scH'ghum 
midge control research program.

A  report on the financial sup
port received from the grain sor
ghum industry insecticide dealers 
and other private organizations 
in support of sorghum midge re
search vrill be made by Fisher

friends and rekativee In Lubbock 
several days, returainc home 
early last waak.

Survivors include two sons, Wil-| 
bert of Silverton and Clifford of 
Tracy, C!alifomia; three daught
ers, Mrs. CMa Rogers o f Gien Rose, 
Mrs. Esta Owen o f Orange, (Cali
fornia, and Mrs. Lucille Hamilton 
o f Japan; 10 grandchildren, 26 
great-grandchiidraa, and aix great- 
great-grandchildren.

Lonnie O. MeJimsey, 60, died 
at 5:(X) p.m. Saturday in Tulare, 
(California. He had been ill for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. U  A. MeJimsey 
have been in T u l«e  for a month 
with his brother and family, 

Surrivors included his wife, one 
son, two sinters, and one brother, 
L. A. MeJimsey o f Silverton.

Sponsors of the meeting are 
Texas A4M University, Texas 
Tech and the Grain So^um Prod
ucers Association.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance are 
in New Orleans, Louisiana, for a 
visit with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Barrett and children. 
They planned to attend the Mardi 
Gras while there.
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Plant Pesticides
Dangerous on Animals

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
__________  P u b li»h «d  t v « r y  T h u r » < « y  « t  j t l l v r t ^ , T « m« i

iiKiil niAtler at ^
iinilrr th«- « i '«  •>» .rf M »r«h  1. I »7 f  ' *»i|

Using pi>stkcides on animals^ 
which haw been formulated for | 
plants can be dangerous, warns ̂ 
County Agtutt Leon Groedidicr. | 
His advict\ don’t do it. |

He points out that although the 
same matcrul may be used in

I>EAR EDITOR:

0//utTi .-Iccun jft •: ' , pr. and John FrancU, secretary.
Gram S^.rghum P ’uducers A.^soctatlon dur- tle c tu n  >j officers was conducted at the 
in.' the com ”ig year include True Burson, annual meeting February S. .

si J i - t :  G en Lindsey, elevator re- t Briscoe County Sews Photoart

Fa rmers Should Test DEAR EDITOR;

Mr W. A Fewell died in Bris
coe County on December 6, 1910, 
and was survived by his widow 
and the following children:

A  daughter married to L. An
derson; Heno’ Fewell, Oran Fe
well, Eula Fewell, Virba Fewell, 
Juanita Fewell. all of whom then 
lived in Briscoe County.

Will you please tell me the pre
sent addres.  ̂ of any of these ̂ 
people who are known to you.

Thank you for this and any | 
suggestions you may give to help| 
me find them.

Sincerely, i
Percy C. Fewell 
140C2 Kirby Building 
DaUas Texas 75201

some casee on animals or plants, 
the concentration and chemical 
formulation may be vastly differ
ent. If the insecticide is manu
factured specifically for plant use 
the formulation may contain sol 
venU that speid up absorption by 
animals ami results in poisoning. 
The difference can mt̂ an a sick 
animal.

In Brisco* and Adjoining Countios 
In othsr Toxas Countios and Out of S ta te --------------
O iiP ‘,>y Advertising R s t «
C U s s if #d snd Ucs*l A d v s rtls in s  R a tst. sach tnaartlen 
M inim um  c h a tM  p r Inaartion fo r clasoiftod and L tQ a l 
Cards of Th a n k s ______  _

Ro> Coffee, a former Silverton Sunday night and Monday in t
resident, has recently undergone 
surgery in St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Trouble most often comes, says I 
the county agent, when directions 
on the labels are not closely fol
lowed. Pwticides are safe when 
used as intended by the manufac
turer ami in accordance with his 
recommendations.

Mr and .Mrs Ted Strange, Da
vid and Debbie of Dimmitt spent

home of her parents, Mr and )|g| 
Kay ’ITiompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Odom of I 
bock were weekend visitors ts 
her grandmother, Mrs Wylh ^1 
mar, sr.

1964
1965

dost Off fb* Press — Ordor Year Copy Now!

TEXAS ALMANAC
When pesticides arc used on or 

around animals. Grosdidier offers 
these suggestions as trouble pie- 
ventative measures—apply pesti 
cides only when needed for the 
control of a specific peot problem, 
use only recommended pesticides 
and at the exact rates specified, 
read the label prior to each use 
of the pesticide and follow the 
instructions to the letter

I^SssR****E X  A S

Soil s Fortuity First
Please insert this letter in your 

Tjettirs-to-the-Editor”  column*. It 
would be muchly appreciated

Brisc>>e County farmer- with 
land coming out of the Soil Bank 
will want to test soil fertility, says 
Leon Grostluher county agncul 
tural agent I.and out of produc
tion for some time may b*> less 
fertile Than regularly cultivated 
land, depending on what had been 
gr wing on it

tiT. according to Grosdidier ’This 
IS especially true if non-legume 
cr> ps are planned Land planted 
to soybeans or peanuts, on the 
other hand, may not need this 
treatment

1 was adopted to Sam B and 
A la lallian Thoma.son of Abilene, 
Texas, according to records of 
Callahan County, Baird. Texas, of 
.\ovi-mber 1916 under the name 
f Ethel Croft

Cynthia Ann, infant daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Ekhvards. has 
been a patient in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amanllo since early! 
Last week. She was doing fine this' 
week, and they expected that she, 
would be dismiaaed from the bos- ’ 
pital on Tuesday. {

Also, use care in treating crops 
to be used as livestock feed and 
observe all limitations and pre
cautions; be careful when treat
ing for other pest problems in 
aieas open to livestock. Particu 
lar caution is advksnblc when 
treating around water, feed or | 
milking utensils.

CURIINT AND COMPtin
tl'i hr**g MW MS 
m W «r«lug. all tacti m S 
uaS«t«0 sin mMy kr,,s ^

H«l MW tMIJI 4̂l,
Srtf Urn* cwaallM la t:>4la 
SakllcatlM. Coatalai niiiiaai 
•f hcH H m MI« aty ary,. 
■Mat abant T*m i . Ma
rwlaraac* aW ta baiiaaiiwaa. 
tMckara, atW Mti wlainaa. 
•arawra, att. lOaal ai a I'fl.

aaocraptiy ami hialcry FiiU
Exhaualiva lnf«>rmalaafi <

all. transtactatM
kwlcal faaturra If it'.
laSa-ltSS Taaai Alirtanac.

r \ a a ^
' datalla a t aacO eaiiii>\ 
manutemwlas. Uvaatiii,
laa manr t i w i  aaw Ma- 

aMut Taaaa— It 'i  la Uw

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Don't guf!i>—soil test." is 
Gntsdidier’s advice to farmers in 
this situation If the land coming 
out of soil bank contracts is to be 
relumed to agricultural produc
tion a ,<<oil test should be made 
ev neif it is to be used for pas
ture or hay If this land is to re
main in a protective cover of 
grasses and legumes, farmers can 
appl.s for cost sharing a.ssistance 
through the Agricultural Con.ser- 
vation ITogram for fertilizers to 
improve or re-establish the cover 
for forage use.

Soil test.s are the best way. the 
agent says to help decide proper 
fertilizer application. Test results 
help farmers decide the treatment 
to bring land up to most efficient 
levels of production.

If fields with abundant grass 
cover are returned to cultivated 
crops, they may need hiav^ nitro
gen applications to help decom
pose plowed-under organic mat-,

Delayed Locals

1 have been told my mother’s 
maiden name m Mona or Nona 
Hensley originally or at time of 
my birth from in or around Ris
ing Star or Cross Plains. Texas.

Mrs. Bruce Rhea and David of, 
Dallas are spending a visit with 
her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Ekhvin 
Craos. Mrs Rhea is the former 
I'atsy Crass. I

Mr and Mrs Elma Seaney of 
Morton were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs Bud Me 
Minn. I

Mrs E J Duncan underwvnt 
a second surgery Tuesday for in
juries received in a recent auto 
accident In the first operation 
done last week, her right leg bone 
which was crushed near the knee 
was repaired Her left leg injury 
was just below the hip Mr. Dun
can had a neck injury and a slight 
eoncu.ssion as a result of the same 
accident, hut it doing satisfactor
ily

■My birth date on record is o f' 
July 28. 1916 Anyone knowing of 
or about any of the descendants 
of John or Jess Hensley, who may 
be in or around Silverton, Texas,
1 would apprx-ciate hearing from 
you.

Cletus CfFady entered Swisher
County Hospital Sunday with a |

And finally, Grosdidier advises 
that pesticides be stored in their 
original containers so there will 
be no confusion when they are 
used and be sure to keep the la
bel securely fixed to the contain
er. Read and follow the manufac 
turer’s directions as listed on the 
label.

slipped disc in his spine. He ex-'
pected to return home by mid
week.

The itin.-ley’s were to have 
moved in or about Silverton a- 
round 1919. from Blastland or I
Callahan Counties. |

Sincerely, |
Adalte Thomason Sims |
5030 .Askins Lane 
Hoaston, Texas 77016

Clifton Guice has been a patient 
in Swisher County Hospital this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCarty of; 
Graham are spending this week 
with her parents, l^r. and Mrs H. I 
C. Mercer.

Mrs. Mattie Childress left Sat
urday for a visit with relatives at 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mercer and 
Gary Don of Phillips were visit
ors with Don’s grandparents. Mr. | 
and Mrs H. C. Mercer. i

L E V E L L IN G GRASSES!

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING A  NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas

P H O N E  ()84 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Mr and Mrs Bud McMinn and 
Mr and .Mrs Paul lycdbetter were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Mel 
vin Watkms in Amarillo Friday. 
Rev and Mrs. Carlos McLeod, for

mcrly of Silverton. visited brief
ly in the Watkins home. While 
Mrs McMinn had a checkup with 
her doctor, the others visited Mrs. 
E J Dunesn. a patient in North
west Texas Hospital. Mrs. McMinn 
received a good report.

You save enough to buy

^  < u l l

3

J l : S

THESE MEN MADE HISTORY

2  tfUMHS
SUPPLY OF MILK

when you

DRY WITH GAS
You con save $2400 a year on your utility bill when 
you dry with GAS. Tliot's enouijh to buy 
a  two months supply of milk for an average family 
of four. And GAS dries your clothes faster, 
yet so gently.

SAVE ON INSTALLATION A GAS clothes dryer costa 1m  to in ^
A K AA A A cniQ ixiCuirtoncnicd costs oro tAO l0¥T0fft o iAND MAINTENANCE, TOO. any dryer. A  GAS burner, the heart of

your dryer, coirles a  lifetime guareniee.

Pioneer Natural 6as Coopany

BECAUSE OF THEM, OUR

LIVES ARE W H AT  THEY ARE TODAY

Lincoln, Edison, and Washington . . . 

each has influenced the destiny and 

life  o f a nation. Because o f Washing

ton and his contemporaries, we are a 

free, independent people. Because o f 

Lincoln and those who believed as he

did, we are a united people. Because 

o f (Edison and other men o f science, 

we are a technologically advanced 

people. W e salute these grea t Am eri

cans during the month o f their births.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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aws and Customs in Japan’ 
s Topic For March Of Time

^  'fSmA Studv Club met cfttion Chairman wK/\ inttvw4iLi«AH. irim/kMû  i..[arch of Time Study Club met 
the P.C.A. community room at 
) p.m. January 30, 1984, for 
International Affairs program, 

h Masako Nakabe of Tokyo, 
,an, American FieW Service Ex- 
ing«‘ student, as guest speaker. | 

iMrs Marvin Montague, presi-j 
Int, welcomed the guests and 

>entc<l Mrs A. L. Redin, Edu-

;iaude Crossing Club 

'lects O fficers
Claude Crossing Club met with 

|r  ̂ Pascal Garrison January 30. 
fficers were elected for the com- 

>'ear and are Mrs. Wa>Tie 
Ji-Cutchen, president: Mrs. Bruce 
(lUlIctnasi. trqasureil Mrs. Pas- 
al Canrison, reporter. 

Kefreshmento were aerved to 
Bruce Eddleman, Mrs. Bry- 

ni Eddlemanr Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
utchen. Mrs GM)e Garrison, Sirs.

.Ma>-Tiekl. Mrs. Gordon Alex- 
n.lcr, Mrs. D. T  Northeutt, Mrs. 
,.m Garrison, and Mrs. E. Posey. 
The next meeting will be with 

11  ̂ Don Garriaon.

^a.O.A. Study Club 

V alentine Party  Is 

Saturday N ight
The L.O.A. Junior Study Chib 

^a*cnUne Party will begin at 
’ (JO p.m. Saturday in the P C.A. 
■Mmurnty room.
Special guests will be husbands 

ki the members.

cation Chairman, who introduced 
the speaker. I

Tht* study club members were 
enthusiastic in response to the 
talk given by Miss .Nakabe. “The 
Laws and Customs of Japan" was 
her subject.

In Japan, she told, there are 
two political parties—the Social
ists and the Liberal Democrats, 
which compose the Diet. The So- 
cialiMs do not cooperate with the 
United States and desire all U. S. 
bases removed from Japan. The 
Democrats are cooperative with 
Western powers.

.Masako said women do not wear

Helping Hand Club 
Meets In 
Francis Home

Helping Hand Club met Thurs
day, January 30. in the home of 
Ima Nell ErancU.

Members present were Lois 
.Vance. Lorene Crass, Zoe Steele, 
Pearl Lanham. EkUa Bramlett, Bea 
McLaughlin. Teresa Sutton, Nelda 
Jasper, and two visitors, Naomi 
Stevenson and Melinda Sutton.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mar>- John Harris on 
Thursday, February 13. with Mas
ako .Nakabe of Tokyo, Japan, as 
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs Berton Hughes 
and Rand>' were wr<‘kend guests 
of her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Hubert Hall and Linda, near 
Memphis All attended the formal 
opening of the new Hall County 
Hospital in MemphU Sunday after 

I noon.

Kaye Crarrison spent Friday, 
,Kht in Tulia with her sister and| 
. ily, Mr and Mrs C. L. Dunn 

children. !

Mrs. Stanle>' Couch and Russell 
^nd Kevin Weatherly of Amarillo.

and Mrs Wa>-ne McCutchen 
^nd Richard spent a recent week
end with Wayne s father. Bill Me- 

. ht-n in Robert Lee.

P B (Poley Fore*') has recover
ed from his recent illness, and has 
left the hospital. He is at his home 
on Route 2, Cleburne. His sister. 
.Mrs. Maude Anderson, who lives 
next door to Mr Force, and with 
whom he takes his meals, reports 
that he appreciateil very much 
the cards and letters he received 
from his Silverton friends during 
his bospitaliration.

kimonas anymore, except for very 
special occasions. She had never 
worn one until she bought one to 
bring to the United States with 
her. •

Men in Japan never help with 
work in the home. She said her 
father would not even know where 
a plate was kept and never 
thought of cooking his own food 
or drying dishes.

The language of Japan is writ
ten with an alphabet composed of 
forty-two symbols; and in addition 
to the alphabet, they use many 
characters. These characters stand 
for words, phrases and even sen
tences. There are thousands of 
them in standard usage.

Two club members, Mrs. Troy 
Burson and Mrs. Fred Mercer, 
who were leaving soon for a world 
tour, made plans with Masako to 
see her parents while in Tokyo 
February 3 and 4. Masako sent

O.E.S. Entertains

messages to her family to be de
livered in person by Mrs. Burson 
and Mrs. Mercer.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. W. Ly
on, jr., Mrs. H. A. Cagle, Mrs. A. 
L. edin and Miss Anna Lee An
derson. I

A  lovely red, white and blue 
flower arrangement with a minia
ture U. S. flag was centered on, 
the white damask cover'd table. 
Red. white and blue napkins were 
used. Punch and cookies were i 
served to the guests, Masako Nak-' 
abe, Mrs. Carman Rhode, with 

I whom Masako it making her home 
I  while in America, and members 
of the Silverton High School Stud
ent Council.

Members present were Miss An-' 
na Lee Anderson, Mmes Clarence' 
Anderson, Tioy Burson. True Bur-| 
son. Tony Burson, H. A. Cagle, 
Rex Dickerson, J. W. L>on jr., 
.Marvin Montague, Fred Mercer, | 
D. T. Northeutt, A. L. Redin, A1-! 
vie Mayfield. Bon WhitfiH and J 
V. Self.

.Masako was presented with a 
gift by the chib.

With Masonic Night I March O f Tim e

Members of the Order of the ' 
E ^ e m  Star entertained members 
of the Masonic Lodge and their 
families with a supper and pro
gram here Monday evening Dur- 
ene Nance, Donaleta Garrison and 
Mabel Tomlin made up the com- 
mitteie that was in charge of 
planning and serving a menu of 
ham and salads. Eva Lee McWil
liams. Lois McKenney and Glen 
Lindsey were members of the de
coration committee.

An entertaining program was 
presented after all had been ser
ved. Taking part in the skit were 
Ix>la Stephens. Jimmie Sissney, 
Carolyn Self. Lee Guice, Merleiie 
Stephens. Dorothy Bomar, Ruth | 
Baker, Roberta Griffin. Eva Lee 
McWilliams and EYances Crass. 
Anne .McMurtry' was pianist.

More than one hundred attend
ed.

Marathons In 

Second Month
March of TIiim; SIim1> ^ub "42" 

and Bridge maratbons started in 
January, and scores for the first i 
month are posted in the window j 
of Nance’s Food Store

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange were 
highest scorers in “42'' with 56 | 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burson were 
second with a score of 48 Mr. | 
and Mrs. George Seaney were; 
third with a score o f 46. \

•Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson^ 
were high scorers in Bridge with^ 
a score of 5030. Addlene Towe. 
and Carolyn Self were second with  ̂
4780. and Mr. and Mrs Flute: 
Hutsell were third with a score i 
o f 4630

Proceeds of the Marathon go to 
the support of the SUvorton Pub
lic Library.

CARVER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL basket- thy Weathired, Betty Weathered, Jereline 
ball players arc, front row left, Edna Gal- Weathered, Roy Weathered, L. H Ivory, and 
lin.jton, Larry Myers, Dennis Gallington, Charlcie Fay Weathered 
Sandra Stotts, Calvin Ivory; back, Ift, Doro- —Briscoe County News Photo

☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆  •tr -Cr if

Carver School Wins 
Cage Tournament

your

FOOD BUDGET
WE OFFER YOU

Q U AUTY FOODS 
THRIFTY PRICES 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

SHOP A T
' ^ 1

Nance’s Food Store
S I L V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

Della Kappa Gamma 
Has Valentine Tea

Hale Center High School was 
the meeting place for the Gamma 
Iota chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma Saturday, February 1, at 1:00 
p.m.

The living room of the Home 
Economics Department was the 
scene for the tea. The Valentine 
motif was earned out in the ap- 
pointment.s The lea table was 
laid with a white linen drawn- 
work cloth, over red taffeta. The 
centerpiece and refreshments car
ried out the theme.

The program on "Trends in Ed
ucation Patterns”  was held in the 
speech room of the high school. 
Mrs Ruth Draper of Plainview 
was program leader. Those tak
ing parts were Miss Mozellr Wind- 
wehen. Plainview, who discussed 
•The Ungraded Primary Plan,”  
which her school is using; Mrs. 
Mae Ragle, Plainview, spoke on 
"improving Opportunities of the

The Carver EUemenlary .School 
of Silverton placed first in the 
Ralls Basketball Tournament on 
E'ebruary I, 1964. The boys had to

Educational Disadvanlageil,”  .Mrs 
Alice Lacy, Silverton. talked of 
"New Patterns in High School and 
Secondary Levels;" and Mrs Leola 
Landers. Plainview, concluded the 
(liseuiaMMi with "New Trends in 
Te€K4ier Training.”

A white elephant and bake sale 
was held following the business 
sessMMi to help with the chapter's 
scholarabip fund.

Tboae present included .Mmes 
A. L. Rechn. O. C. Rampley, G. E. 
Lacy and Lee D. Bomar of Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Dennis of 
E'ort Pierre, South Dakota, and 
their daughter, Mrs Tommy Hais- 
ten and sons o f Perryton \isged 
his sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs. E. Poaey, from Monday until 
Wednesdav of la-st week Mr and 
.Mrs K A. Edwards and sons afaKi 
visited in the Posey home Monday 
evening.

win two games before going into 
the finals They playad Croab>ton 
in the first game at 8;30 and won 
b>' a score of 43-25 E L  Phillips 
was high screr with 19 points, fol
lowed by Jimmie Kendnx with 9, 
Roy Weathered 5. E>khe Joe Bak
er 4. L  H Ivory 2. J T Towery 2, 
Larry .Myers 2 and Calvm Ivory 2.

In the semi-finals Carver play
ed Ralls and wron by a score of 
55-54 E L. Phillips paced the 
scorers with 21 points. L. H Ivory 
11, Jimmie Hendrix 11. Eddie Joe 
Baker 9. and Roy Weathered 3

The finals found Carver playing 
Midesboe and winning by' a score 
of 47-45 E L  Phillips made 20, 
Jimmie Hendrix 16, L. H Ivoo ’ 
6. and Eddie Joe Baker 5 'The 
team averaged 49 points per game.

After winmng the first game by 
a score of 35-17 the girls dropped 
the seettnd game 23-42 In the im- 
tial game Jerelim- Weathered 
scored 19 points. .Shirley Dowd 
16, and Sandra Stotts 2 In the 
second game Jereline Weathered 
scored 14 points. Charlcie Faye 
Weathered 7 and Hattie Phillips 
2

Jot- Elllison stated that both 
trams gave a good account of

(jom e take the wheel...

...and see how sweet and 
smooth a tough truck can he 
-when ith a

Come try the wonderful riding ease of Ford's 
new, long 128-inch w heelbase pickup.

‘ Sample the luxury of a '64 cab that's smart 
as a station wagon—and as comfortable. 
Then test the toughness. Ford’s  new 
Styleside double-wall box is so strong the 
tailgate alone can support a toni See all the 
Ford surprises today!

TRY HOW COMFORTABLE A 
TOUGH TRUCK CAN B E . ..

ATVOUR
m O D B U E R S

FORD D R ALO nN IF STEPHENS FORD
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

t
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CARDS OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone 

for the many kindnesaes during

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION LOANS 
TOTALED $74,526,000.1)0 IN 1963

MARCH OF T IM i STUDY CLUR 

TO HOST HUSBANDS TONIGHT

March o# Tinie Stu<h’ Club will 
hoct their huuhands and Mr. J. S. 
Hinds, Superintendent of Schools,

The U. S. Department of Agri “Capital and managemtmt as j at the annual Valentine Party to-
Cynthia's surgery and t«overy . | .̂ ĵYure’s Farmere Home Adminis- sistance laipplied by Fanners night (Thursday, February 13) at 
Your prayers, flowers, visits, cards made or insured S74V4 Home AAninistration to its bor-;7:00 o'ckick in the dining room
and phone calls are so deeply ap- 'million in loans to Texas farm rowers helped them develop and of the ‘ '66'' Rwtaurant.

NEW SHIPMENT
preciated.

Harold. Ellen and 
(Cynthia Edwards

and other rural famUies, during eiOarge their farms, operate more Hostesses will bv Mrs Ben 
11963. U J Capplemaa state dir- efficiently, and build a sound Whitfill, Mrs J. W Lyon, j r . 
ector of the agency announced (arming business. and Mrs Alvie Mayfield.

___________________________________ I Temple today addition. Farmers Home [
' A total of 11,977 families used Administration loan services for ^Irs J. E. Vaughan spent last 

To all of my many friends and' one or more of the agency's loan' the broader rural community res- u, Hollis. Oklahoma, with
neighbors who sent cards, flowers, programa during the year. ulted in i »w  homes and better parcnU. Mr and Mrs.
messages by others, who inquired 
of me and who visited with me 
while in the hospital, I hereby 
offer my sincere thanks to ercry 
one o f you. With a greatful heart 
that is full of love for you.

Farmers Home
: rural neighborhoods in many parts Johnson. Mr. 

Athninistratum state. Ttieae services of
operates a broad program of sup-  ̂farmers Home

J<rfm Lee Francis

toI want to say "thank you 
eveo'one who has been so nice 
to me and my family during my 
recent illness. The cards, gifts, 
visits and other kindnesses were hanks,
very much apprwiateii .\seociation8! and

tional lenders.

Johnston cel«4>rst- 
ed her 84th birthday Tuesday, 

Administration j-'ebniafy 4_ and Mr. Johnston
pUmenfary credit for rural devel-,,,.^^ expanded in 1963 We be- ^-eiebnited
opment in Texas

The agency makes loans for 
family farming operations, farm 
development, rural housing, com-1 
munity water systems, soil and ’ 
water conservation and develop-; 
ment, recreation enterprises, and | 
other purposes

I /\an< are m ade on ly  fn h o r

rowers who cannot obUin credit | ^  ^,,,1 of $35,000,000 vient to
P rcd i^on  O ed it| g -75 T^aas fanners to pay for 

tHjuipnient, feed, seed, livestock.

lieve they wdl conUnue to grow February 5. flach vcas honoreil 
in line with increased emphasis  ̂ birthday dinner with all
of national and state leaders on trimraing.s including a cake 
rural Md area development p r o - l ,^  ^beir favorite pies. Mrs Ar 
grams.’ Cappleman said. j i-.pi,. Belle Vaughan of Hollis. Ok-

.Mr Cappleman gave Oie follow ; daughter and
ing breakdown of FHA's loan pro-! Mrs. Jack Coffin. Jacky

I grams in Texas for 1963. and Becky o f Fairborn, Ohio, were 
also present for the celebrations

E A T O N  S 
FINE STATIONERY

other conven-

Joy StodghiH for other farm and home operat-
Mr t  appleman reported that' needs, and to refinance chat- 

in 1963 Farmers Home Adminis- ̂ <jpbts. carry out forestry pur-

4-H TRACTOR CLUB SEES 

SAFETY FILM TUESDAY

The 4-H Tractor Club met on 
February 11. to read the first 
unit in the tractor book and ans-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Payne of tration supervised loan programs and develop income-produC'
Hinsdale. Montanan Mrs. Berta had two major results of impor- ,ng recreational enterprises
McDonald of Kansas City. Mis- taoce to the economy of the sUte ' wered the am«tions
souri; Hugh McClendon and Mr “ Loans to family farmers enab-' farm ownership loans totaling ______ T . u .  
and Mrs Johnny McClendon of led them to make mayor contri about $10,(X)0.000 were used by- 
Lubbock have been recent visitors buttons to the well being and 436 farmers to enlarge, develop 
vrith Mrs Frankie Folley and oth- progress of the state's agricul- and buy (arms not larger than 
er local relatives ture during 1963" he said

Afterward the group adjourned 
to the school auditorium to see a 
film on Tractor Safety.

The next meeting will be held 
at the P.C.A community room on 
Kebruao" 25, at 3:45 pm.

family size, and to refinance 
debts, carry out forestry purpos
es and develop income-producing' 
recreation enterprises.

Estelle Copeland of Hoydada 
Emergency loans amounUng to ; transacted bu.siness here Monday 

an estimated $18,000,000 w e r e ------------ —
made' to 3.785 farmers to assist in 
maintaining normal farming oper . 
ations following the various emer
gencies in different sections of 
Texas such as drouth, excessive 
rams, storms or tornados, insect 
damage, etc.

INGROWN NAIL
MURTING YOU? 

laaMdiaft
M M I

01 I'lROSmoAt ■ g pAM af MicTpyii Mil.

Rural housing loans estinuit(>d 
at S6.(K)0.000 were made to (T71 
farmers and other rural residents

A *1
oTmjRo____  _ ____
■aU, aUawB Um  b» h la bt c«t mm4 tliua ara* 
vaata farttMT M U  aad dweeeifert. OUTuEO 
la avaUaMa sTaAl Anw em m Uaf.

Choose from  Parchment 

Preferred , Patio, Beau 

Knot, Letters For Men 

L ily  o f the Valley, 

Golden Blossoms, Water 

L ily  Letters, Butterfly 

M otif, Antiqua, and others. 

Some W ith Lined 

Envelopes.

1.00- 1.25- 1.59-2.00 v»l.

Stationery is a Most- 

Appreciated G ift for any 

(')ccasion.

BRISCOE COUNTY 
NEWS

13 RATCHETING CHAIN WRENCH
FRF̂ E with your o bajr orded 

FARMER - SPORTSMAN COOLER 
FREE with vour 10 baj? order 

SNOW - LITE COOLER
with your lo bajr order

WaU-r development and soil, 
con.servation loans tolalevl an es
timated $5.300000 Most of these 
funds were used to install 36 rural 1 
community water systems. These; 
systems with 3.508 connections en-' 
abK-d some 14.000 people to have 
good water that would pas.s Texas 
H«\alth Department requirements

; In addition to the state o ffice ' 
in Temple. Farmers Home Admin- [ 

j istration has 136 local offices ser-, 
I ving all counties in Texas.

1 Mrs. C. M Chappell is spending 
’ thi-s week in Thlia with her daugh-, 
b e r  and family. Mr and Mrs. Char; 
' he John.son

SIIVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR Mr and Mrs. Bob Olive, Steve 
and I j i r y  of I’etersburg visited 

; Mrs. Belle Olive and Betty Sun
day afternoon.

iilSn:
iiili’i'lit!!.

TEXAN
O F  T H E  Y E A R

AWARD
l * r ( ‘s v n t v d

t o

(harln IS."Ti‘\” Tliiirnliin
OF HASKELL, KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS

.iW ART) iR preteniFtl hv 
th^ Daily and Wreklv Nenapapm  
of T r x a «  to n a lire -b o rn -Te xa n  
r H A R U :S  B\TF.«i T H O R N T f9N in 
r rro ^ ilif in  of h ii arhieiementR in 
bifl rhoarn fŵ ld of endeavor -  tbr 
indiiRlrial «»f»rld.

ThiR amaxinc and amlHliouR man 
onr of the ̂ ratrat rnlrrprrnriirR of 
all time. Thfkrnton'f Riiprrb Renar 
of timing kaa madr fabiilf»iiR dr̂ ama 
romr true.

In 10 ahofli yrmr% be kaa built LitUm 
Induatriea into a mammoth worid- 
wide orfanixation.

For Kh  arrompliahmenta in a |treal 
new leeknolopral era. and for the 
fame he haa brought to the l^ n e  
Star State, we aaliile Charles Bales 
Thornton as ‘̂ exan of the Year.^

PRESENTED BY THE TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION O N  JAN  25, 1964 

AT TPA S MID WINTER CONVENTION IN AUSTIN, TEXAS

DON’T YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY?
Newspaper adf. Magazine ads. 
Catalogs and brochures. This is 
where sales get started. This is 
where people turn to ferret out 
the facts which allow an intel
ligent buying decision.

People can linger with a printed 
page: twominutes, five minutes, 
ten. They can come back to it 
againandagain. Thcycancom- 
piare one product with another. 
They can study styles, features,

sizes, prices at their own pace. 
They can rip out a printed ad, 
save it, show it to friends, make 
notes on it, clip coupons. They 
can and they do. Don’ t you? 
I f  you’ ve something to sell, it

will pay to promote it in print 
— where people on the brink of 
buying can get their hands on i t  
Print makes wist becaiue print 
makes soUs.

One j f  a series presented by the Print Advertising Association assd

Briscoe County News
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tr«lter Fteming hM re- 
Mveral daye with 

family, Mr. and Mra. 
_ and Kim, at Dal- 

and Mra. Elmer May

returned Mra. n e m li«  to her 
home and apent the niKht with 
Virginia May. Kim Fleming came 
with her grandparenU. the Mays, 
and Mn. Fleming. Mr. and Mra.

The Good People Of 
llverton And Trade Area:

.THANK YOU FOR YOUR 

PATRONAGE.

lave en joyed knowintr you and doingIiness with you. Our interest has been 
uired ,by brother, Tom . He, with his 
ciciates, w ill continue striving to sei-ve 
well. Continuation o f your patronage 

1 be appreciated.

Ii’ ou are a grand people and we w ill 
i-ays rem em ber your kindness and 
alty. W e are proud to have been a 
all part o f your promising community 
L*n fo r a short time. The Lord bless you,

Mr. and Mi*s. Joe T. Salem

Loyd May, Van and Ahte, Mr. 
and Mn. Nuke May, Barbara and 
Monty viaited with the relativea 
in the home of Virginia May.

Recent Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ram- 
pley and family of Roswell. New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. James Roy 
Brown of Lubbock; Mrs. Lee Rich 
ards, Lesa and Lesley of Houston; 
and Guy Mallow, Pleinview.

Mr. and Bfrs. George Wayne 
Rampley, Shanna, Pam and Doug 
of Roswell. New Mexico. have 
been visitors here with Mrs. H. 
P. Rampley and Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Mallow.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Simpson 
spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
his mother. Mrs. Alice Simpson, 
and other relatives.

J. Lee Francis rettimed home 
from the Plainview Hospital Sat
urday. He is recuperating from 
recent surgery.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
were in Amarillo Sunday after
noon to visit their daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Billy Joe WonuMde and Mar
sha of Brownsville. Mrs. Billy Joe 
Wosnack had been in Amarillo 
viMting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Hill, for several days. 
Mr. Hill fell several days ago and 
broke his hip. He underwent sur- 
geo ' at Northwest Texas Hospital 
and is thought to be doing as 
well as could be expected.

Motor Vehido i 
Inspedton Lagging

Motor vehicle inspections are > 
lagging behind with leas than 30 j 
per cent of the required vehicles; 
in Region 5 displaying a 1964 
inspection sticker, according to! 
Captain Alan Johnson, Motor Ve
hicle Inspeition superviaor of this 
area for the Texas Department | 
of Public Safety.

"With the deadline for obtain-, 
ing ins|>ection stickers drawing 
near only 32 per cent of the ve-| 
h ide* in Briscoe County have j 
been inspected," the Captain said, 
“and if this trend continues, ve
hicle owners can expect to have 
to wait in line in order to get 
their vehicles inspected by the i 
April 15 deadline.”  I

i
Some 5,000 official inspection 

stations over the state are ready , 
and capable of handling the in
spection of Texas registered ve- j 
hides without delay if owners | 
will not wait until just a few days | 
before the deadline.

“ Any driver operating a vehicle 
registered in Texas, that is re
quired to be inspected, on public 
roads after April 15 without a 
valid 1964 inspection sticker will 
be operating in violation o f the 
law," Captain Johnson said.

.Wiring Go«s Underground__________________________

Communities Get New Clear Sky View

CATSUP S H INTS

14 OZ.

MRS. TUCKERS

S H O R T E N I N G
3 LB. CAN 5 9 c

ANY GRIND

FOLGERS COFFEE
POUND 5 9 c

ILK 8KIM

EVPORATED

ITTS III NTS 300 SIZE

IMATOES
i .S GKAI*E OR A

:l l y
IGFOOD

300 m  COCKTAIL
18 OZ. 3 ° o i  

6 ; 49e 
IIIET TISSUE 4 ooLLs 29c  
iPKIHS 200CT.PK8. 29c

HI NTS HALVES OR SUCED

PEACHES 300
LIBBY CUT

GREEN BEANS 3os
W H m ; SWAN WHITE OR GOLDEIN

HOMINY 300
DEL MO.NTE

SAUER KRAUT 3os

5 ?  3 1
5 I »1
5 “31

5 i 49e
7 ? 3 1

VEGETABLES
lOCADOS 
iRROTS

2 i 25c
2 LB. 25c

:D POTATOES '0“  49c  
l A P E F R U I T L B .  15c

IX  MEATS
CHUCK ROAST 53c  
SLAB BACON ô. 4 9 c
PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST

LB.

LB. 49c
iELUS

25 LB. PRINT 1

Bon  fK)LDEN BRAND

,E0 OLB.

fTS  VELVEETA

89c

lEESE 2LB.CTN. S 9 c

"Whers Your Dsllars Hava AAers CsitH"

STAFFORirS
GROCERY and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STABO»S 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNBSDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

JANESVILLE. Wla. — Under
ground wiring for a reitdentlal 
■ubdIvUlon It not unique, but 
the inttallation technique uted 
In a new development here It 
the flrtt of Itt kind In the ttate.

The tubdlvitlon. Second Clare
mont Park, wat laced with a 
network of trenebee dug about 
three feet deep. Electric power 
and telephone cable then were 
laid In together without regard 
to aeparatlon by type. Separa
tion of the cablet it no longer 

I required, tince the atate'e public 
aervlce commlaalon hat amended 

* lu  rode covering tuch Installa- 
tiont.

I AIIIe-Chalmera undertook the 
project on a “turnkey" baele. In 
acting at general contractor, the 
company not only tupplied pad- 
I mounted dlatrlbutlon tranaform- 

. era, but provided trenching terv- 
I Ice and handled procurement 

and Inttallation of cable.
The project called for 12,000 

, lineal feet of trenching, includ
ing 2,500 feet to accommodate 
telephone cable. A email portion 
of the telephone cable wat put 
Into a aeparate trench — moat 
went Into a common trench with 
the electric cable.

Allls-Cbalmera uted the tmall- 
eet crawler tractor In Ut line, 
an HD-3 equipped with front 
loader and rear backboe, for 
tome of the trench cutting and 
niling.

The compeny't 25 kilovolt am
pere trantformert, detigned to 
be incontpicuoue and reatinic on 
concrete baoei, are positioned 
throughout the lOS-lot tubdiri- 
tion.

The tubdlvitlon It tituated on

Weighing only 664 peundt and 28' 2-inchet .tigh, an Allia Chaltncrt 
tranaformcr intUMed in a Janctville, W it tubdivition it catily 
maneuvered into place on itt concrete pad. The aubdivision it the 
firet in the state with both- electrical and telephone wires buried 
together in a common tronch. T h t  undergre jnd wiring oyitem all* 
mlnates overhead poiet and wirea. A llit-Chi mart acted at general 
contractor for the entire project

the city’e northaaat aide, and 
utility aervlrea are being aup- 
plled by the Wlaconaln I*ow»r A 
Light Company and Wlaconaln 
Telephone Company.

Underground realdential wir
ing la not unique In itself, but it 
le far from commonplace In Wir

ronaln. I la contldered prefer
able rot o.-ly from an eatbetlr 
stai. ^ Le ause it elimlnatea 
abo. II i  [lolca and overhead
wile-. :*t rlectrlcwl and tele
phone! I .t It la alao free from 
storm and other abo e-ground 
dei-uactive for-'cs.

W.S.C.S. Holds 

Rejrular Meeting
The Womans Society of Chria- 

tian Service met Ft4)ruar> 11 at 
the Silverton .Methodist Church 
for a program consisting of scrip-! 
ture reading by Mrs. Lem Weaver,! 
and devotional by Mrs. S. E. Pen
nington. Mrs. Carl Nunn introduc- i 
ed the story, ‘The Church That 
Dared to Stay, the story told by ‘ 
■Mrs. Robert Ledbetter of a dis-1 
integrated urban area. '

Mrs M G. Moreland concluded 
the study, "The Changing City | 
Challenges the Church." Facts' 
were revealed of the mixing of 
races in the inner city, not only i 
in church. but all institutioixs.! 
Mrs. George Seaney gave the I 
benediction. '

Present were Mrs. Arnold, Mrs 
Gordon Alexander, Mrs. Bill Ed-, 
wards, Mrs. Robert I.edbetter, 1 
Mrs M. G. Moreland, Mrs. Hugh: 
.Nance, .Mrs. Carl .Nunn, Mrs. S 
E. Pennington. Mrs. E. Posey, Mrs. 
Steve Scott, Mrs. George Seaney. 
and Mrs. Lem Weaver.

Peggy .Mercer, a student at 
Haniin-Simmons University, and 
Jeanette .\mold of Post have re
cently spent several days here' 
with Mr and .Mrs. Frank Mercer ' 
John Mercer returned his sister; 
and niece to Post and Abilene:

FALLOUT SHELTERS arc explained by Steuarl I„ Pittman 
(le ft ). Assistant Secretary of Defense for Civil Defense, during 
eight weeks of hearings on civil defense conducted this summer by 
Rep. F. Mward Hebert (right), and his .Subcommittee No. S of 
the House Armed Services Committee. Following testimony by 
108 witnesses, the subcommittee, and later the full House .Armed 
Services Committee, strongly endorsed the proposed nationwide 
$190.6 million fallout shelter program. The program hat hwn 
authorized by the House of Kepresentatives, and is awaiting 
•Senate action now that committee hearings there have ended.

on Tuesday of last week.

House W iring Electric Motor Repairs

G EN E ’S E LE C TR IC  SE R V IC E

Generators. Staiters, Alternatoi*s, 
Mag’netos
TULIA, TEXAS

EUGENE BROWN 
Res. WY 5-4296

406 N. 17 AVE. 
BUS. WY S-3B63

TV At It̂ s BestZEMTH
P O R T A B L E S

T A B L E  M O D E L S  
C O N S O L E S  

C O L O R  S E T S
ALSO SEE OUR SELECTION OF 

USED TELEVISION SETS.

Si
Furniture 

Hardware 
OUUwL and Appliance

Company
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Seniors of Q J ’j  f{cot
PAC I SIX THURSDAY. FtBRUARY IS, 19*4

Straight From 
The Shoulder

by Lester L. Crabbe
One lime then- was a boy As 

I Ik* went through echool, he nes'er 
opposed anyone, he always had 
the same opinion as the group, 

j he alwwys agreed with the major- 
i ity He would alway s agree with 
you: he always did what you ask- 

I « r  him, no matter what it was 
: Now, this boy is a man, but do I you know him ' Of course not— 
i he's just another face in the 
, crowd.

hrown-eyed.1 Ho you realize how many of us

* 0 . , « i  .-ork ...h  !».■. — w  <""< ™
has ijreen and Ulking She was bom A pn l, with no nacKoone

Dn-k Kt*id is the male Senior of Susie

:  b * : ^  Z  Z  3 1 ^  a^ l̂ to attend West! afraid to opinion. A. t l .

Texas State imvcrsity ^ ^ f t o X  ^ p ^ a T ^ S l ^
This year Susie is secretary of j m « to the popular

Too nvany are afraid to buck

_ , .. . _ ._ —A.. u'sk ,, . --  ----- -----  ThCy STe
tors. Dick stands 6^ 
eyes
to attend

Ihck has been a member of the
Future Fanners of .W n c a  f -  ‘h e ^ n t  1 uw crowd If they have differ-
four years He was a high scoring ^ o p i m o n s .  they don’t expr«s
indis-Hhial a, .kmanllo and a mem l i l t  If t h e y ^ W n  to dis...
be rof the second place team in has been a member m rrf s nonular custom thev
e ra *  nidging in Lubbock his suphom.av y w  She ha. been a provf <* a popular custom, t ^ y
Boobou iorTr.^  member of the INiture Homemak never speak up and say so They

he was cixaptain his er, of Amenc. four years, ard is, Jud go along 
junior year and was a captain semng this year as vice president

this year He h a .^ tte red  th i^  teed in a claas or club meeting
years Dick has been a member year except her jun or year '*“ «■  rfnminate the whole

” ‘ , " ' K r r  ' " . “ " L i T k c k
b„“’ bi“: , r ” rs ,7 S , JJ?;
He was a claas favorite his soph- ite this year, and was elected to ^  ____^ ___
omore year, and was a nominee

Co-Editors_______ Lester Grabbe
Mary Monroe 

News Reporters DUnne Davis
Camellia Comer 

Rita Brown
SporU Reporters Sandi Rhode |

Martha Mills 
Tena William. 

Organization Reporters Pat Cagle 
Chyrel Cowart 

Dwight Rampley 
Fun and Nonsense Jeanne Davis 

Brenda Martin 
Donna Stephens 

Sponsor —  Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
Official publication of the stud- 

High School,

People are like sheep This is 
e\-ery terrible, but true Have yxm not-

wellfor Mr SH S this year 
a. being class favorite

He u  president of the County- 
aride 4-H Club this year, and was 
on the AH range judging tram in 
1961

F.T.A. Officers To 
Attend Convention

by Dwight Rampley

Who s Who last y « ir  She was in The great men of history are 
the Junior Play and has beem the ones who were mdinduaU, 
cho«n  for the Senior PUy who said what they thought, then

She has been in the Pep Squad stubbornly stood up and defended
four years and is president this themselves They were criticized;
year Sh.- wa. a candidate for they made enemies, but they are
Mort Popular Girl her freshman remembered and honored today
and semor years > » «  '*•“ > •

Susie received a pirfect at ten ;« ion which I hope you wUl think 
dance award her sophomore year about seriously 
She was in the choir Ik t  fre.shman you going to have the guts
and sophomore years She won «" stand up for, and express what 
second in district interschol»tic ><>« think and believe, or are you 
league typing, as well as being to be the dead fish who
a candidate for Football Queen always floaU along 
her sophomore year Last year crowd?

with the

The officers of the Silverton she was a member of the annual i 
chapter of Future Teachers of staff j
•America and their sponsor. Mrs

PO E M  O F L O V E
G E Lacy plan to attend the 
state-wid«- convention of Future 
Teachers of .America in .Au.stin 
February 28-29

The oomention is held annual
ly for the purpose of encouraging 
better and more active FT.A  
Chibs The theme of this year's 
convention is “ E^hjcation—Bridge 
Bs-tMss-n Nations" There will be 
workshops for the various officers

Muleheaded
Thoughts

by Marsay Moors 
Ths Mulaheadod Marsian

••Click' Click! Click!"
Nt’hile I wa.s sitting at my type-

of the clubs Officers w-ill take up a
notes in their workshops and, on 
returning home, will make reports, 
to the other members of the dub ;

Those planning to attend are 
Dwight Rampley, president, Bren
da Martin, vice president; Rita 
Brown treasurer: Janice Lewis, 
secretary, Jeanne Davis, pwrlia- 
mentanan. Ann Smith, reporter; 
and Dianne Davis, historian. Mr. 
Hinds is also planning to attend.

He told me I was pretty, 
IjOveaUe and sweet:

And all the things he told me 
Just swept me o ff my feet.

But next time I'll know* better 
On that you can depend;

For all the things he told me 
He told to my girlfriend!

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

A ready hand is better than 
ready tongue.

There's no limit to the height 
a man can attain by remaining on 
the leveL

Senior (lass Given 
Series Of Tests

O C Rampley, principal of 
Silverton High School, gave the 
sefiiors a .series of tests recently, 
beginning with a temperament 
test Friday. January 31 This was 
followe<i by a preference test on 
February 3. and a reading and 
IQ test on February 7

The tests, designed to help the 
student (and his college) get a 
true picture of himself, have been 
sent to West Texas State Cniver- 
sity for grading.

The temperament test, design
ed as the name implies for the 
purpose of understanding a stud
ent’s temperament, was a senes 
of questions to be an.swered "yes 
or no " The test was divided into 
several divisions, including Active, 
Vigor, Impulsive. Dominant. So
ciable Stable, and Reflective The 
an.swers of the students will in
dicate his outstanding character
istics

The preference test, showing 
likes (without regard to ability), 
contained pairs or triads of ques
tions of wrhich the student select
ed one answer

The reading examination tested 
vocabulary, ability to read and fol
io virdirections. and ability to inter
pret what was read

No problem will go away juat 
because ita feelings are hurt at 
being ignored.

short story " for one of the jun 
lors. my mind began to wander 
At first I thought I would refrain 
It from its wandering and return 
to the business at hand: but,
thinking hack to the business at 
hand, I decided "Let it wander!”

I thought of the holidays from 
school the children were given 
because of the "over-order" of 
snow I thought of the children 
playing in the snow and building 
"snow men”  The thought even 
crossed my mind that perhaps the 
girls had built snowmen to take 
the place of live, socalled human 
boje. who would not ask them for 
dates. It seemed fairly like the 
song, "Tm going to build myself 
a snouman to take the place of 
v-ou.”

Then I thought of Twirp Week 
It must be a good time for the 
girls to go with whichever boy she 
wants, or at least ask for a date 
with the one of her preference 
As for the fact that the girls don’t 
aak for too many dates, it might 
be that they want the boys to have 
to “sit at home and suffer the 
way they have to," or because 
they are just too scared to ask 
the boys. Either way. I’m sure the 
Student Council sold more cards 
that will never be used than those 
which are used.

I thought back to my crossing 
the street the other day when I 
heard a loud noise and found my 
self confronted with a man-made 
monstrosity, a car, slipping and 
sliding toward me It seemed to 
be Larry McWilliams’ car As it 
came nearer, the driver apparent
ly was Sharon Martin. Then I be
gan to wonder why her driving 
should be so out of WlLACTf. was 
it not Larry who had only one 
arm to use rather than she’  TTien 
I decided that it must be Larry 
wrho was affecting her driving.

I thought of all the worries the 
students of S.H.S have: the poor 
chemistry students who can’t get 
their slide rules to slide the right 
way, the under-privileged English 
students who can't win for losing; 
the Algebra n stuednts who can’t 
comprehend how to convert nega
tive exponents into positive ex
ponents; of the history students

(oming Events. .

enu of Silverton H i^  Jane Self Mary W hitfill Nancy Nance and caused the two-day closing of local sek

holidays last week to build a snowman. The 
foot of snow which hand accumulated and

Owls, Owleltes Spill 
Two Wllh (rosbyton

THE VALUE
OF COURTESY

Fridav night the Silverton High 
School liaskethall teams traveled 
to Croshyton. and came home with

What IS the trait that you value, 
most in other persons’  Isn t it the

' , 7  . TT  V„ ,jw. ability to be kind and courteous’a win and a loss to add to the “   ̂ „ „ . i i ,v  uriivJ. , .k If you value this qualitj, whyrecords In the girls game a very '  cn
fine display was soen--in the last to ^
two minute. The Owle.tes weren’t 'crton Higd, -^nie t o ^
up to par, but scalpeil the th ie f, more courteous m all < > o ^ '  
to the tune of 29 - 23 ^fter aU.

in the boys game, although up any more of yxiur valuable
they didn’t come home winners. time to be courteous, does it 

Now let’s get busy and see what 
good deeds you might do today

Greg Towe was high point indi
vidual with 16 points. It was ^  , , . , ____
clearly seen that the Silverton ^  ‘
school -tpirit was 
helps, but after plenty of rooting 
the final score was -1856.

The Art Of Change
by Mrs.

present and ■ student behind you with an arm 
load of books 'There’ that’s bet 
ter, and you feel a lot better, 
too. don't you? Smile when you 
are asked for help You should 
feel hoooreil After all, they could 
have aaked .someone else. If your 
locker is above or below someone 
else's, why not take turns in open-

Feh. 14. Ralls, there 

Feb. 15, Sweetheart Banquet 

Feb. 17, Student Council 

Feb. 18. Croabyton 

Feb. 18, Claas meetings

19, Assembly

20, F H A. and F.F A.

The Art of Change" could be ing your locker doors first? 
another name for the mathemati- Stop and think—you just may 

! cal term “ variation" or “ propor- be overstepping your privilegea. 
tion ' “ Man alone, of all the You would hate to have that kind 
creatures of earth can change of reputation, wouldn't you? If 
his nw-n pattern .Man alone is you put these suggestions into 
architect of his destiny."— Read- practice, you will have contribut- 
er's Digest cd to the better citizen.ship of

Ths Tsxat Clubwoman for Feb- your school. 
niar>' gave several suggestions a- 
bout the art of changing yourself

iri0rsHe/a»OfefLDAf*MAi!i
r re o c A M  n e s r  amo B Lsze o  
7Hff*MOUS OtKeiAM) m*;i. 
fiokiMiaes xsc> Aovaves 
/ o u o n e o  7>  ̂7U*. l  
oswMMti r mot) ar pare, 
Atmofie AMO suTMLO,
Tb o ty. rue  fAM OUS UM COlM  
MlOMlMAr mouOMS IMrS 

'ZgVZ/

WHEM YOUtUYM.SAMtM6S §ONOS.
. . .  iOU SmU) f^NAKJAL ¥LfSCL£S ^  iC S J^LF Af€> 
\OUB Fawly-AMO rujhHP K X *  COUMTKYauto its 
sneeNem to PFesauve amo oeFtno ourf^ cooms/

— not mathematical terms!

Feb

Feb

'There are a lot of good ways to 
become a failure, but never tak
ing a chance is the most success 
ful.

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Thursday, Fsbruary 13
Ham, green beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, rolls, milk, jello salad, 
honey and apricots.

Friday, February 14 
Sandwiches i;pimento cheese or 
tuna), soup, crackers, milk and 
apples.

Monday, February 17
Cheese and weiners, pea-beans, 
baked potatoes. rolls, butter, 
lettuce and tomato salad, honey, 
apricots.

Tuesday, February 16
Pizza pie, ciwn. bread, butter, 
milk, fniit, cake

Wadoosday, February 19 
Beans, crackers and peanut but
ter, spaghetti and tomato sauce, 
combread, butler, itilk, cdle 
slaw. pear, cottage cheese

If you (an’t have the best of 
everything, make the best of ev
erything you have.

who think history ii a "thing of 
the paM." and the Typing n stud 
ents who are ready to quit the 
Montgomery Co. they have been 
working for becauae of the am 
ount of wrecks and taxes they 
have to record.

Success is not so much a mat-
SuhstiUile now habits for old. jer of talent as of concentration 

You mold your character by >-our ^  perseverance.
thoughta and you alone are res
ponsible for them. I

.-\.>isociate with the finest people' Those who stretch the truth of- 
you know— people with whom you ten find that it snaps back and |

S H O V L D  Y O U  T A K E  F W  y A C C L \ F  ?

,  Wl^T 4 ARkfeO FORCES FIELD TRIALS REVEALEC 

FLU CASE* PER 100 ‘

can walk among the stars.
Learn of greet people of the

hiu them. I

past Practice the kindness of ] 
Lincoln, the devotion of Schweit-1 
zer, and the vision of Franklin 

Let go of low things; reach for 
the higher. Reach into outer space 
and bring home a star!

ON WORK

Senior Scoops

Solomon said a mouthful when, 
in Proverbs 9:10 he said. “ What
soever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might . . . ”  Now, 
just on the surface, that might 
not look like much. But when 
you think about it awhile, you 
begin to see a lot of good sense 
in it.

Mo.st of those who read this are 
probably students. So lei’s just 
apply this to j-ou: every day you 
have school work and homework, 
which is supposed to help you 
learn the subject you are study
ing How hard do you work on 
this? Do you do your best, or do 
you just slide through it, not even 
halfway concentrating on what 
you are atudying?

Of course, this might sound just 
like so much baloney to you, but 
you HHiat remember—how hard 
you work now in school is a good 
indication o f how hard you will 
work a4 your job or occupation.

Something else. too. You pro
bably don’t like school work. May
be the reason is that you don’t 
work hard enough at it. If you 
really put forth all your effort 
you might Mart liking it better.

Remember that the man in hap
piest wtK> worka hardeat..

1316 Phikiaopher

On Thursday, February 6. the 
Senior class set 'niursday, March 
12. at the date for the Senior 
Play, “ Me and My Shadow.”

In addition, the class sMected 
ushers, committee members and 
the announcer for the program.

Play practice nights are Monday 
and Thursday of every week at 
6:30 p.m.

F.T.A. News
TRIAL 1 TRIAL 7 TRIAL 3 ^TI^lAL 4 

'FLU VACeWfiE MAS GIVEN SIGNIFICANT PII$TECtlON»

Field trials,of vaccine against Aslan laflMMa eonducted 
1957 by Commission on InfhicBsa, Armed Foress BpIdenilolofM

by Ann Smith
Sigma Eta Si^na chapter of 

the lYiture Teachers of America 
held a regular meeting Monday, 
February 3.

Rita Brown gave a treasurer's 
report and a report on the bake 
sale that was held. After the reg
ular meeting had been adjourned, 
the officers held a special meet
ing to discuss plans for the state 
F.T.A. Convention.

Board. Data from Ameiicaa Review of Beapiratory'DUesaes, 
141 (1660), VaiiatloB la flgvres doe to mffertag potenriM
vaccines tested.

Your ebsnee of remaining well during the cold winter ma 
ahead may be Incrsaasd If you take certain simple pri-csuo 
now.

With the onset of winter, ths commonest causes of llln***i

The dictionary is the only place 
where succem comes before work.

It is not who is right but what 
is right that is important.

You can tdl when you are on 
the right road—it’s upgrade.

One o( the hardest aecrets for 
man is his opinion of himself.

various respiratory Infections. 
Of thase, infhiensa Is undoubt
edly moat important It breaks 
out In epidemic form about 
every two or three years, af
fecting large numbers of In- 
divldusls within a short time. 
It Is a. mors ssrloua dlsssss 
when It occurs In ths middle- 
aged and older groups and in 
pregnant women. I n f l u e n s a  
takes Its greatest toll among 
those who are chronically 111 
with such dsbUitatlng diseases 
stf high blood pressure, rheuma
tic heart ihssass, asthma, bron
chitis, tuberculoala, and harden
ing of ths arteries.

Ths health hasard from flu 
haa In the past been lessened 
bjr a simple immunisation pro
gram. Vaodnatlon now la rsc- 
lommandad as a  useful precau
tion. and, if ths virus doss not 

Ichangs, should pcovlds protac- 
Ition for a MgnUlcant number of

individuals. T h a  chert 
shows that la 1667 /.dMJ 
was Bubstantlally reduced i 
vaccination.

Flu vaccine Is manufscti 
according to formulas end F 
csdurss prescribed b y tj 
United BUtas P u b  1 Ic » r  
Bervlcs. It prasenUy eono 
kiUsd virua of the A 
strains now prevalent 
United BUtas, and of 
other strains known to 
influensa la ths psst.

Surgeon Osneral Lutlaf 
Terry strongly «>»•?, 
flu vaccins, sspsfisUy W 
tain groups. Hs hss rep*̂  
smphaalssd that the rlu 
!y m and those over forUJ" 
but sspscisUy those over s> 
five, i ^ d  IM vsednstsdj 
some of these people, ir  
Immualsathm may be • 
savlag measure.
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Keep More of Your Marbles

In the Home Game

&

A »

i r / / » « •  h e r a * e  w h e r e  y o u  g e t  t o

t a k e  v o u r  t u r n  a t  s h o o t i n g

Our big-cHy neiglibort offer invHofloiis to us 
every doy to put our marbles In Iheir bigger 
cmd fancier rings • • • so ibey eon take out 
more for tkemsetves.

M  Ibe game Ibat OUR winnings hove to eome 
out of . • • is tbe HOM i game. And • • • the 
more of our marbles we put Into THIS gome, 
the more W l get o chonce to take out.

Moybe you've noticed tbe city folks brogging

about hew much trade volume they take 
from the smell towns like ours In their 
area" . • • getting our marbles Into their 
Dockets for keent

Trading ot home . . . and making H more 
attractive for our neighbors to trade here • .. 
H the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property values . • . better schools, 
better living • .. o better community for US 
to live in.
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NORRIS PHARMACY BROWN HOW., FURNITURE & APPL. HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER CO. RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALEM DRY GOODS ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO HESTER & SON GULF

STEPHENS FORD RALPH AND BILL PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

ALLARD BUTANE CO. CITY TAILORS FIRST STATE BANK

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS CITY CAFE REDIN OIL CO.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS FOGERSON LUM Bn CO. SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO. NANCE'S FOOD STORE TOMLIN -  FLEMING GIN
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BE TT ER  ) O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  H E I P

t e M  and. f to '^ n tA d 0
NEW ARRIVALS I J. M. Thompson wu t 

in the PUinview Hospitsi 
days last we«j(, uid 

, ^  his home FYiday. Mr.
.Mr and Mrs. Roy Lynn Dcaven O’DonneU

port of San Diego, da^ and 'speiira ‘‘ ‘ic!ig'***'

FOR SALE
o s o s s e s s s s s e e s s s s s # # » » ♦ ♦

FOR S.\LE: ONE 4" AND ONE 6" 
Used Lake Pumps, including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valves. 
Also approximately 1300’ used 
4” Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe 
Company Phone 5401 or 3231 

24-tfc

1X)R SALE; 10' 2 M'HEEL STOCK 
Trailer Ben Bingham, Phone 
3111 S-tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J. B 
“Doc” Minyard Implement *4-tf

rOR S.ALE: FRIGID.AIRE REHUG. 
erator in, gooil condition Will 
seU cheap Call Besm 4138 4̂ 2tc

FOR S.ALE: BALED IXEO. 
Trasis Young 12 miles North 
of Silverton. 3-tfc

U lST C.OLD UUllES WALLET, 
loat tHtween Post Office and 
south of Nance's. Call 4901

61U

1968 4-M'HEEl. ORDE CllENTlO 
let Pickup For Sale Charles 
Huffman, Phone OLdfield 4-3570 
Lockney. 3-4tc

SINGER — S.VLES — SFJIVK'E 
Semn*; Machines, N'acuum 
Cleaners. Type%mters ‘-'all 3591 
for contacts 6-tfc

FOR S.ALE 1961 60 SFJUES 
CheiTolet Truck Tractor and 33 
foot single axle Hyde Trailer 
equipped with cattle racks 
Alvie Mayfield. Telephone Bean 
4550 5tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED DIE 
ect Mattress Company of Luh 
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at s ressonsble price or will sell 
you iny type new msttreas and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a . 
week. Ask shout terms. J. E I 
Weightman is your company re
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Bnscoe County 
News. 3381, Silverton. S3 tfe

WANTED

CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD 
Boarding. One-Waying and Clil- 
seling See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
4157 SS4fe

BALING WANTED: PHONE 3796, 
Leo Comer. 19-tfe

FOR S.ALE: 6' Phiko Electric Re
frigerator, good finish; 
Motorola Stereo. A.M. & F.M. 
Radio, walnut finish, nearly 
new;
ypiecc chrome dinette suite, 
yellow color;
1 model 70 Sears 2<ycle auto
matic washer, 6 month warranty 
remaining;
1 G.E Electric clothes doer; 
1 14' Sears Deepfreeze. See or 
caU Mrs J. R. Steek, Been 4453.

M fc

4-H (lU B  DOINGS

u 01 a son. a . i^ e . .  her parents, Mr
there Tuesday, February 4. Thompson * '1

He weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Mrs. liee IHlawnport is the 
grandmother.

The Bnscoe County 4-H Council 
met Monday night to elect officers 
for the coming year

FOR TV. APPLIANCE AND R& 
fngeration service, call TV Lab, 
WV 56371, in Tulia at 133 N. 
MaxweU 46-tfc

WHOLES.ALE CONOCO O IL 
Come by for your credit card 
application. Bill's Conoco. 3-tfc

DAVID BR.ADLEY li.kRDEN 
Tractor For Sale Ciood Condi 
tion O E .May, Phone 2591 

i2tc

w m C E  WILL BE RE.ADY TO 
handk tall feed this year New 
’&» swather that will cut N

IRONING ANT) PLAIN SEW’ING 
Wanted Phone 2826. Marie 
Bishop. 40-tfc

inch to the tallest Same price DO SEWING LN THE HOME
Charli Simpson 
Phone i>L 4-3556

lockney 
2-1 tc

of Mrs. Leon Grosdidier. Phone 
5461 Mrs J A Bishop 6-tfc

For a fast. 
profitable 
harvest. .

phnf

PIONEER
I K A  N L

AL.MOST NEW HOLLk'WOOD W.ANTED: WHITE GIRL OR WO- 
Double Pf i For Sale CaU 5956 man to do house work two days
Ben Lesley 4-tfc a week Phone 2291. 7-2tc

BRISCOE COl'NTV FAR.M lA N D  
for sale. Quarter section, two 
irrigation wells. underground 
pipe. .Also 177 acres for sale. 
Cotton allotment on both, pea
nut alluUiieiit (Ml one place CaJl 
or aee S. C. Brown. Quitaque, 
Texas 4-2tp

FX)R S.ALE FX)I R .\CRES W ITH 
F«-«dlot - !up 50' feeder and 
grinder i eluded. might sell 
fee<h-r ,md fences separately 
Phoni 5656, Vinson Smith 6 tfc '

VTTTDCnoN For all kinds of 
grass -i ‘-d md cu.-tom drilling 
crU 2401 or -«*e Clifton Stodg 
hill 7tfc

DE.VIJ21 WANTED FOR BRISCOE 
County. No ini'estment or ex
perience necessao' to become 
your own boas as a Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 200 items assures 
you of a steady fuU-time busi
ness. See or write R L. Ruth
erford. Route 3. Plsiniiew, or 
write Rawleigh. Dept. TX.A 241- 
307, Memphis. Tennessee 3-4tp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The foUowing announcemenla 
are ma<le subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

For Sheriff-Tax Assessor end Col
lector, Briscoe County, Texas:

RAY.MOND K. GREWT

Oni .kmenca'- 
hnd leed produ.;?r^ I ’ l-iN; 
n<>w offers you 848, .>4*:
820 proven grain ->r£hi"" 1 
rati - .1- „ - tandout p rf'- cr 
It ! t -. maturity

FWR S.UJ I'HRVSU'Jt V-8 IR 
ngation Engine r  - -ntly over 
hauled .A 1 c rdition ■. an be 
■«t-n at •; W Chappell'- four 
miU.- south <! Silv-Tton 7-3ti

U S E D  F.AR.M .MACHLN'ERY 
Wanted. Roeie Grantham, Route 
.S Tulia Phone NO 8 2660. 3 tfc

JOHNNIE lAXHAM 

VINSON SMITH

PLUMBING

W.ANTED: USED TR.AILJER
House suitable for storing 
Saddles, etc. See Ben Bingham.

52 tfc

For Attorney, Briscoe County 
Texes:

GEORGE W MILIJIR

William E. Martin
Phone 25M Silverton

Buck Payne 
Phone .3496 REAL ESTATE

For Commissionor, Briscoe County 
Procinct No. 1:

IJGE H Dud) W.ATTERS 

SHAFE WEAVTvR

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO OP GIN
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

PHONE BEAN 4641

EOR SALE CHEAP. 54x24 BAR- 
racks and five lots. See Marcos 
Saucedo. Phone 5581. 44-tfc

For Cemmissionor, Brisco# County 
Procinct No. 3:

FDR SALE: TWO-BEDROOM 
Home writh 12x16 Bunkhouse, 
Concrete and Tile Storm Cel
lar on Lot and a Half. On Pave
ment See Ben Bingham 52-tfc

FOR SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAVE- 
ment. See Ben Bingham 52-tfc

A. D ARNOLD 

ROY .MORRIS 

RAY TEEPLE 

L C laike) nfOMPSON

FOR SAL£: Clean Electric Tap- 
pan 400 Range on Maple Base. 
Call Bean 4121, Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple. 4-2tc

For noth Judeial District Attor- 
noy for Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd 
and Motley counties:

JMIN B. STAPLETON, Floydada

I T

FOR SALE: -mREE-BEDROOM 
Home located South Main on 
CoriKT 1x8. See Mrs, Fay Gib
son Phone 5726, Silverton 6-3tc

For Slate Representative, 89th 
District:

RALPH WAYNE of Plainview

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 3 3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

’ loydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

__ IJ L__  -

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WTELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND A.-VY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

Morning Worship 

] I Evening Worship
SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

10:30 a m. 

--------  8:00 p.m.

Evening . . .  -----  ------------7:00 p.m.

Choose your Pharmacist
as you would —
choose a doctor f i e

CONFIDENCE 

IS VITAL

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickneae— 
for guarding your 
health la his 
only profession.

Those elected were Garner Gar 
ruson, chairman; Camellia Com 
er, co-chairman; Joni Self, secrc-1 
tary; ami Monty Smith, reporter. |

Committee chairman were alsoi 
eUcted for activities during thej 
year.

! ' '

MILLION DOLLARS
available for good 

FARM 8 RANCH LOANS
Long terms —  Low interest 

W IUJS WAIJvER 
Turkey, Texas

Underground

Irrigation Pipe

;; Plastic Gas Pipe

: CARMAN RHODE:
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Sn,VERTON, TEXAS

AT YOUR STORE 011 
AT  YOUR DOftt

Oat Tha Beit,

Ouarantaad Freeh.
Phone 5836 

JAMES HAWKINS
Local Distributor

H  & H  WELDING
Shop 01 Field

Phone si 81

BOYLES MOBH. STAT

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing. Gn

"We take good care of yovj 

Silverton, Texas

A U I S ^ A L M I R S / ^ ^

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BOOST LOCAL 

ECONOMY!
BUY COTTON, WEAR 

COTTON, USE COTTON

1964 • 65
NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 

 ̂ ARE HERE!
I Paper Back_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.1
I (loth Bound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.1
I BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

'TuH$€li$
BUILPIN&S

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 5401 or ^ 1

Silverton, Texas

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  
F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

0. ( .  MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips "66" 
Service Station

Phone 3451 Silverton, Taxai

Specializing in farm and Ranch Loai

Lending in Excess of $40,000,000 
Sieve Sfoli, Office Manager 

Silverton, Texas

iFRIGI
NEW 19

l E i a

F L o m m iG , 
HEAT I 
DRYERS

.THE FROST PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas
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